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F. & H. Short Course 
Breaks Records 

In All Respects 
''A RECORD-BREAKER in every 

important respect," Dr. A. V. 
Storm's own phrase, best describes the 
success of the thirty-first Farmers' 
and Homemakers' Short Course held 
last month. Registrations tota lled 
2,185, as compared with the previous 
all-time record of 1,951 established 
last year. In this, of course, the ex
cellent weather was a big factor, and 
led so many people to drive in by 
automobi le that parking became a 
problem for the first ti me in short 
course history. 

County agents, home demonstration 
agents and other extension worker 
deserve much cred it for the increased 
attendance. Through publicity, per
. onal visits and other efforts in their 
counties, these agents are bringing in 
more peop le every year. In this re· 
gard St. Loui s and Houston counties 
were the shining lights again this 
year, both counties bringing in bus 
loads of visitors. 

Special recognition was given these 
two groups at the Farmers' and 
Homemaker' supper, special tables be
ing set aside for them. St. Louis 
county gave an old-time square dance, 
in which four couples executed a long 
quadrille to perfection, dancing to 
music by an old-time fidd ler and in
tructions called off by another mem

ber of the ir own group. Houston 
county entertained with sorne spirited · 
singing. 

Kiwanians Entertain 
Freeborn Farm Clubs 

A PRACTICAL example of contact 
between a service club and the 

neighboring farmers' clubs is reported 
by W illis Lawson of Freeborn. The 
Kiwanis cl ub of A lbert Lea for sev
eral years has carried out a very suc
cess ful plan of putting on one pro
gram for each community club of the 
county. 

To give this service, the K iwanis 
club divides itself into seven groups 
of six men each and the dates are 
divided among the groups so that no 
one group needs to go out more than 
two or three times. The program pre
sented by the men vary more or less, 
but some uniformity i. followed. 
Usually attendance prizes are given, 
these being donated by some Kiwa
nian, and are awarded in the usual 
way by shaking up the names in a hat. 
Two or three short talks, some special 
readings or musical numbers, and a 
good stunt or two, usual ly make up 
a program. 

The offer has been accepted by the 
fa rmers' clubs in the same neighborly 
spirit in which it has been offered. 
"Kiwanis night" has meant a full 
house at the meetings and is looked 
forward to in the various communi
ties. The business men like it, as it 
afford a chance to get acquainted 
with the people of the various com
munities and to establish many friendly 
contacts over the county. 
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Coming Events 
February 9 to 13, 1931, Red River Valley Winter Shows. Crookston Station 
February 10-11, 1931, Annual Meeting. Central Co-operative Ass'n. St. P aul 
March 2 to 7, 1931, State Home Demonstration Conference. University Fann 
March 4 to 6, 1931, Land Management Short Course. University Fann 
March 12 and 13, 1931, Annual Meeting, Land O ' Lakes Creameries, Minneapolis 
March 26 to 28, 1931, Horticulture Short Course, University Farm 
DISTRICT ANNUAL EXTENSION CONFERENCES : 

April 28 and 29, Rochester 
A pril 30 and May l. Marshall 
May s and 6. Grand Rapids or Duluth 
May 7 and 8, Crookston 

Hansen Describes Extension Work and 
Agricultural Conditions in Denmark 

Editor's Note: fo the following article, Martin Ha11se11 gives some lriglr 
spots of his observations of agrirnlt11re and extensio11 work i11 Denmark a11d 
other northcri1 Eiirop eaii CO'ltntries v isited on his recent trip to the Old Cormtr:y. 
We'll bet oitr Farm Board will be mighty glad if t.hey rekul tlris tlrat all 0111· 

farmers are uot Da11Jish. What a s1trpl1is problem they wo1tld make! 

D URING the two months, we made a number of visits to various parts of 
Denmark and also a trip through southern Sweden and northern Germany . 

The general impression m the country and especially the agricultural condition 
was one of progress and prosperity. ew building , new roads, new bridge , 
improved communication, general use of electr icity, large number of auto
mobiles and more industrial activities showed the enormous progress taking 
place during the past 20 years and 
especially the last IO. 

Denmark is approximately one
fourth the size of Minnesota but has 
a population of three and one-half 
million people, 33 per cent of whom 
arc engaged in farming. The Danish 
farmer is w;ell knowi1 for hi s effici ent 
dairy and pork production and a lso 
fo r his efficient cooperative marketing 

. system. Nearly all the creamer ies, 
packing plants, country general stores, 
and feed and supply stores are co
operatively owned and operated by 
the farmers. Much of the profes
sional and legal service needed is on 
a cooperative basis. Nearly every 
conununi ty has the doctor service on 
a mutual cooperative plan whereby 
the doctor is hired by the community 
organization and the cost o f the physi
cian, me dicine and hospital is dis
tributed equally amongst members of 
the community. 

The .size of the Danish farm s 
varies considerably, the average being 
about 6o to 80 acres. The valuation 
of an 8o acre farm is approx imately 
$32,000 to $3s.ooo. The average 
amount of stock on that sized farm 
is 30 milk cows: 20 head of young 
stock, 6 working horses (one or two 
being mares from which the farmer 
raises colts each year), and r4 to 16 
brood sows, the farmer marketing ap
prox imately 4co hogs a year weighing 
200 pounds each. The average num
ber of pigs raised to maturity from 
each sow yearly i estimated at r8 
t0 20. The sows produce approx i
mately two and one-half lit ters per 
year. f\ large number of 8-week-old 
pigs, valued at from $5 to $7 each, 
are purchased by the farmers from 
people soecializing in selling small 
pig . Hog are all white and paid 
for on a carca. s basis at the packing 
f'lant . Black hoirs are not wanted. 
Cholera and ecro diseases a re un
known. The average production per 
cow was estimated at 28o pounds of 
butterfat. 

11 farmers belong to the country 
(Continued on page 4) 

Yeast for Hog Feeding 
By E. F. FERJUN, A nimal 

Husbandry Division 
T HE feeding of yeast and of 

feeds fermented with yeast to 
hogs is receiving a great deal of 
attention thi s winter. Yeast is be
ing sold at from $12 to $16 per 
hundred pounds to hog feeders 
with the assurance that its use wi ll 
reduce the cost of gains. 

Several experiment stations have 
published reports of feeding trial s 
applying to this question specifical
ly and exactly. The facts can be 
had from the fo llowing reports : 

Wisconsin Station Bull. No. 388 
Missouri Station Bull. No. 228 

Oklal1oma Station Bul l. No. 165 
Iowa Station Report for t11e 

year r922 
The general conclusion drawn in 

each of these reports is that it does 
not pay to buy yeast for market 
hogs. 

Hanson Back March I 
Ed Hanson, dairy specialist, will 

probably be back on duty alJ?ul 
March r. Ed has been recovermg 
from an operation performed on his 
hip, December 30, since which time 
several of his dairy feeding school 
meetings have had to be postponed. 
Although he is making his way about 
on crutches and says he is feeling 
fine, his doctor forbids any road work 
for a few more weeks. 

H . R. Searles, dairy specialist, has 
recovered from his Christmas day ap
pendicitis operation, and has been back 
at work for the past 3 weeks or more. 
About the time Hanson and Searles 
had their operations, it was under
stood Ramer Leighton was seriously 
considering some su rgical alt.ention to 
a sinus difficulty, and was receiving 
much encouragement from his doctor. 
However, he resisted the attack, and 
we trust the "epidemic" is over. 

Ko. S 

Washingtonians To 
Speak on Home 

Agents' Program 
T HREE speaker from ·washington, 

D. ., wrll be headliner at the an
nual tale Ilomc D monstration ~on
ference, J\larch 2 to 7, according to 
the program outlined by ;\l iss j ulia 

. ewton. During the last three 
days of the c nfcrcn c, J\larch 5 to 7, 
the home d •monstration tafT will be 
joined by county ham hairmcn from 
throughout J\linncsota. The entire 
group will meet with the linnesota 
Home E onomics a sociation for a 
dinner on :lll arch 5. The annua l con
ference party will be larch 6. 

The speakers from the . . De-
partment of Agriculture will be J\J iss 
Gra e E. Frysi nger, senior home 
economist; A. 13. Craham, in charge 
of specialists; and Dr. Louis ' tan 
Icy, chief of th ' Bureau of H ome 
Economics. Topics lo be discussed 
by Miss Frysinger will include th 
great.er use of discussion in home 
demonstration groups, the job of Lh 
home demonstration agent, basic pro
gram planning and genera l trends in 
extension. Mr. raham's discussions 
wi ll center around principl s of teach
ing, applica tion of principles of teach
ing lo home demonstration work, why 
we remcmb r, and home re reation. 
Making use of while house confcr'nce 
data is one of the subjects to be taken 
up by Dr. Stanley, and another wi ll 
be the farm woman and the bureau 
of home economics. 

ther talks wil l be given by Dean 
W. . ofTey, Director F. W. Peck, 
T. . Erickson, stale 4-H club I •ader, 
and Harold Harris, publicity speciali st. 

1930 Was Big Year In 
Minn. Swine Contests 

M ORE than 100 contestants finished 
up the year's work in the two 

swine contests conducted by th ~l in
nesola Livestock Breeders' association 
and the agricu ltural xt nsion service 
in r930. Both cont.esls were outstand~ 
ing successes. They were star ted ofi 
by H. G. Zavoral, but after August 
were under the direction of A. E . 
Engebretson. 

Forty-seven men completed the 
Pork Production contest, representing 
r.J. counties. The number finishing 
was nearly double the previous high 
total of 29 in 1929. l\fower county 
had the banner number of comple
tions, with 22, and succeeding in cap
turing secon<l place. Fifty-scv ·n con
testants from 29 counties finished the 
Ton Litt<.: r contest, 44 being ~ I { cluli 
meml>«:rs. The number completing 
was not quit• a· large as last year 
vVinona county led in the number of 
completions, with seven ; Rock county 
was s cond, with five; and Mowe1 
third, with four. obles, Houston 
and Ottertail each had three. 

The Minnesota Livestock Breer! ·r~· 
association ga,·e $500 in prizes and a 
medal in each contest. The Farm ·r 
and Farm, Stock & l fome also gave 
a number of medals and watches. 
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Jn these clays o f l!co110111ic 1111 cl!r
tai 11ty a11 cl instability, with fa lling 

pr icl!s o ( fa rm 
The Long and products and a 
the Short of It discouraging r'.1-tio 

bl!l ween the prices 
of these prod ucts a11d prices fa rmers 
pay fo r commodities pu rchased, it may 
bl! that onc has lo be something o f a 
" l'u ll ya1111a," or a t least have com1d
l!rabll! rnuragl! to fact! the future op
timistically. 

T he short time point o f view is a 
d iscourag ing one. 1 ( the r l!cord o f 
1930 is the ml!asuring st irk in mind, or 
i [ we go back tu 192 r and note thl! 
tremendous d rop in fa rm prices and 
purchasing power that year, and if 
one thinks cntirely in terms of Janel 
va h1l!s land forcclosurl!S, delinquent 
tax 111:1vcmcnts, and the 1930 cash in
come to agricultun', he will b ·coml! 
a confi rmed pessimist. 

l apprecia te th at it is easy enough 
to wri l.c about being an optimist or to 
shout blind ly tha t prospl!rity is just 
around the co rner. 11 wl!ver, there 
is a way of looki ng at th is situation 
that docs not d isrl!gard the recent ex
peri ences and docs nut ignore the 
St.• riuus cunsctJU l! llccs u [ the depres
sion which still g rip ag rirnl tun:, with 
uisaslcr pending un a number of 
farms. 

T he long time point u [ view does 
o!Tcr a br ighter outl ook, and on this 
hor izon th csc sc m to me to be signs 
of encourageme nt fo r ca rrying on in 
thl! program fo r improved agricul
ture and an im proved rura l li fe . I• rom 
lli is point of view, which means the 
n ·xl dccadl!, the fo llowing encourag
ing indications may be mentioned : 

I. T here ha been a dropping 011l 
of margina l land and marginal pro
ducers in many typ ·s o f production, 
which emphasizes the importance of 
efficiency mcasur s as strong fac tors 
in lowcri11g costs of prutluclion and 
in marketing quality products. 

2 . ·onsumer demand will gradually 
gl'I back to normal with rehabilitation 
of industry a11tl wi th ad j ustment plans 
that will like ly tend toward p roduc
ing for a domestic market with mini
mum atlc11 tion to c.· por t marketing- . 

J . tl l inuesola farmers un good land 
ha1·e sunll' advantages in da irying aud 
other tnic- of lil'cs tock far ming 01·cr 
olhl•r ar<•as where laud value · have 
hn•n higher, where tlw climalc and 
frcd >upplies an.• k•ss fa 1•orable, and 
wlwrt', cnnH'qm•n tly, cost u f prod11c 
I ion is highl'r. 

I· T lw mcdmniza tin11 of agr i ulttirl' 
wi ll result in a lnrgcr nulpu t per in-

dividual even though it may mea11 
fund amenta l changes in the number of 
farm s and in the size of area that 
may be handled per individu~l. This 
wi ll include lh l! more extensive types 
o f fa rming and probably will not be 
as la rge a factor i11 Minnesota as in 
certa in other states. 

Uses Publicity To Give 
Credit to Co-operators 

"THERE are many agencies in 
Rice county that are in accord 

with the Agricultural E x tension pro
gram and whi ch have done much to 
assist the county agent with his pro
gram of work," states a recent pub
licity item prepared by Harry A. Haas 
for his loca l papers. It continues: 

"The newspapers of the county, of 
which the re are the Faribault Daily 
News, Faribau lt J ournal, NorthfielJ 
N ews, Northfield Tnclepenclent, Mor
ristown Press, have done a great serv
ice to the community by publishing 
agricu ltura l news items and assist ing 
in promoting worthy projects. 

"The service organizations, such as 
the Faribault Chamber of Commerce, 
the Northfield Merchants Club, and 
the Lions and Rota ry clubs of North
field and F a ribau lt, have served in 
many ways in assisting the county 
agent with his program of extension 
work. 

"The Rice County rural schools and 
the high schools of Faribault, North
fi eld and forr istown have given free
ly of their co-operation." 

The item continues with details 
;:ibout the co-operation given by su
perintendents of the schools men
tioned, by the two agriculture instruc
tors, and the county superintendent of 
schools. Most agents include state
ments of this kind in their annual re
ports, but often fai l to make local 
publicity o f them. In so do ing, they 
either overlook the fact that a prime 
object of publicity is to give credit to 
co-operators, or else they neglect tn 
lake fu ll advantage of the opportunity. 

"Necro in Swine" is a new bulletin 
by Dr. H . C. H . K ernkamp. Ask for 

pecia l Bull . T3I. 

Letters of Submittal 
Need Careful Attention 

W HEN you submit your weekly 
news budget to your local edi

tors, do you take care to see that it 
is accompanied by a courteous no te or 
letter? Most agents frank their ma
terial which means it must be accom
panie~l by some sort of written mes
sage. Whether or not thi~ mes~a~e 
docs ei thcr of the two thmgs 1t 1s 
intended to do, depends on the way 
in which it is wri tten and signed. 

An example of a note which c?m
bines a tactful approach to the editor 
with full compliance with franking 
regulations is that used in H : nnepin 
county. The message 1s stenciled on 
note-size paper, carrying the regula
tion letterhead, and begins : "Dear 
Friend: Enclosed find information 
bearing on the work of the County 
Agricu ltura l Extension Service. I 
hope you wi ll find this immediately 
and directly useful to you rself and 
your community . Sincerely yours, 
K. A . Kirkpatrick, County Agricu l
tura l Agent." The 111ote is t h en 
signed in longhand. 

Many agents fail to comply with 
fra n king r egulations in th at they do 
not s ign their notes in pen or penci l 
when sending them in sealed en
velopes. A signature stencilled on 
your letter is perm itted when the let
ter is not sealed, but a ll sealed letters 
that are franked must have the sig
nature put on in longhand. 

Regarding the wording .of s~ch mes
sages, it should be kept m mmd tl~at 
the editor is only human. Material 
submitted should be placed before him 
with the distinct understanding that 
it is for his consideration, and the note 
should not imply that he is expected 
or bound to use it. A point worth 
observing about the words "herewith" 
and "enclosing," is that either is suf
ficient without the other . To use both 
of them in your note is a tautology. 

Braamse' s Have Son 
We are indebted to Miss Cora 

Cooke for news of the arrival, De
cember 21, of Peter Braamse, 9-pound 
son born to Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Braamse of Au Trai n, Michigan. 
Mrs. Braamse will be remembered as 
the former Edna Brown, 4-H club 
agent. The Braamse's are opera ting 
a summer resort or camp at the above 
address. 

Don't Let "Hybrid" Corn "Double-Cross" 
You; Master the Correct Usage 

JU D GING from its hawing in farm tials the past year, double
crossed corn is here to stay, and the term "double-crossed," or some 

other one signifying the same thing, is to become one of everyday fa rm 
usage. County agents and cxtcn ion workers, more than any others, per
haps, will have the responsibi lity of acquainting the public, not on ly w ith 
the corn itself . but with the tenns used to designate it. Accordingly 
they should inform themselves of the proper termi nology and stick to it 
relig iously in printed or verbal statements. 

Tho e des iring to be "in the know" may find the correct usage well 
illustra ted in Bulletin 260, "Double-Crossed Corn in Minnesota." Jn 
genera l the rul es are very s imple, the proper adjective being "double
crossed:" while the accepted noun fo rm is "double-cross," or "double
crosse ." Thu one should ay "double-era sed seed, double-crossed com, 
o r double-cro sec! trains"; or. when using the noun fo rm, should say, 
"a doubl e-cross" or "the double-era ses." 

little a ttent ion 0 11 the part of extension worker wi ll help to 
cla rify and tandardi ze the use of the c term in the public mind. Gross 
ir regularities in termin logy, uch a using the term, "cross corn," wi ll 
lead lo con fu ion and should be avoided. The term, "hybrid," as a 
sy n nym fo r '\loubl l!-cros ·ed," al o ha · the sanction of the authorities, 
a nd will perhap grow in popula rity, although it is not so exact a term. 

Co-operative Effort to 
Solve Rural Problems 

"JT IS my belief that the work of 
the American Country Li fe as o

ciation will be helped and strength
ened more through intelligent fa rm 
organization than in any other way," 
declared James C. Stone, vice chair
man of the Federal Farm Board. 

The essentia ls of the problem, he 
said, were better rural educational 
advantages and a larger farm income. 
These, he felt, could be obtained 
through co-operating marketing and 
co-operative effort in general. 

It was the duty of the Federal F arm 
Board, he added, to assist in raising 
the level of agriculhire to that of in
dustry, and that, through the Market
ing Act, Congress had directed the 
board to work a lmost exclusively 
through co-operat ive marketing asso
ciations. He felt that it was now up 
to the farmer himself to make the de
cision whether he was satisfied tn 
keep the o ld marketing system-which, 
M r . Stone thought, was responsible 
for most of the farmer's troubles
or to develop a better on::. "If he 
wishes a better one, the Farm Board 
will help him to get it," deelared Mr. 
Stone. 

Liebenstein Goes Home 
F. L. Lichenstein, Mower cow1ty 

agent, has been having a tough time 
since he went to Rochester 2 or 3 
months ago for a mastoid operation. 
We understand that Mr. Liebenstein 
was able to return to A ustin about th 
last week of January, but wi ll be un
able to work for some time. Lieb's 
case was complicated by throat 
trouble, and after he had practically 
recoyerecl from these ills, an attack 
of something akin to lumbago again 
delayed his recovery. The force 
sympathizes deeply with him and 
hopes that his recovery now will b 
speedy. 

Stanley H illier, Mower county boy, 
and fo rmer student of the Minnesota 
College of Agriculture, is beginnin ' 
work as assistant agent in Mower. 
During Mr. Liebenstein's absenc 
much of his work has been hancllec 
efficient ly by the home demonstration 
agent, Miss V ivian Drenckhahn, anc 
the office secretary, Miss Cora Berg 
land. 

McNulty Is Student 
D etermined to become better poste( 

on economic problems of the day, J.B. 
McNulty, Winona county agent, i 
spending a quarter in post-graduat 
work in agricultural economics a 
Un iversity Farm this winter. Thi 
is hot Mac's first ex1)erience as 
graduate student, as he holds ~ · 
M.A. degree in dairy from the Mis 
souri Coll ege of Agricultu re. 

The work in Winona county is be 
ing carried on by Rudolph Stolen, o 
Granite Falls, who was a student a 
University Farm until last fall , wl.1c1 
he went to '\i\Tinona county as a s1st 
ant to McNulty. 

Stork Visits Traverse 
Mr. and M rs. H. C. Pederson o 

Traverse county report the arrival o 
a new county agent prospect, in th 
person of Roger Noel, 7;4 pound bo} 
born December 28. Agent P ederso1 
visited University Farm during Farm
ers' and Homemakers' '\Veek, anr 
stateri that mother and chi ld were do 
ing fine. 
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Health To Be Stressed in 1931 
Club Work, 4-H Leaders Decide 

By T. A. ERICKSON, State 4-H Leader 

UP to nO\y Lhe weakest !in~ in the 4-H name is .the fou rth "H" or health 
. work with the boys and girls. Through the proiect wo1·k, the club organi

zat ions, club programs and events, excellent work has been done in the training 
f head, heart and hand, but comparatively little in training the heal th of the 

boys and girls. · 
The l ~aders of 4-H club work have unanimously agreed to make a specia l 

effort durmg 1931 to try to get every 4-H club member in Minnewta to :lo 
at least something to improve his or her own health along with the project 
work in crops, livestock and home economics. 

Miss Inez Hobart, nutrition special- ---------
ist, wi ll cooperate with the club de
partment. The county and school 
nurses over the state have always been 
very wi lling to work with the exten
sion people on the health program so 
we are sure of their cooperation. 
T he program is being presented to 
the State Medical Association in order 
to get their cooperation at state events. 
County extension agents and leaders 
are urged to take up this matter with 
the physi cian and nurses in their own 
counties. 

A simple health report blank has 
been prepared. A supply of these 
shccls wi ll be sent every county ex
tension agent with the request that 
one be attached to every club mem
ber's regu lar report blank. No spe
cial enrolment should be asked f r 
the health work. We will have ac
complished a great deal if we can 
make every club member feel that the 
fourth "H" is a real part of the club 
program. Urge each one to carry out 
the suggested health program and to 
keep the report. 

The health work should not be 
made compulsory. However, leaders 
should be sure to announce that club 
members will be given credit for their 
health work in connection with a 
great many of the special awards. 
Simple, definite directions for check
ing up on posture will be sent each 
county extension agent. 

W adena Journal Is Big 
Booster for 4-H W ork 

COUNTY AGENT BLAKESLEE 
and other 4-H club leaders in 

Wadena county receive splendid co
operation from the Wadena Pioneer 
Journal. This year the Journal has 
issued a very attractive 4-H club cal
endar, which is circulated to all sub
scribers and to all 4-H club members 
in the county. Extra calendars also 
have been made available at a small 
cost to persons wishing copies for 
their friends. 

The calendar consists of six sheets 
about 9x21 inches in size, with two 
months printed on each sheet. At the 
top of each beet is an attractive 
group of photographs of promin nt 
\Vadena club member . shown with 
their animals or other exhibits, or tak
ing part in various activities. County 
\gent Blakeslee aided in securing and 

grouping the pictures and selecting 

The health work should be con
ducted along two Jines: First, and 
perhaps the most important, helping 
the boys and gir ls to check up on their' 
own health at the beginning of the 
period and giving suggestions and as-
istance for improvement, special in

cenlives to be given fo r improvement 
in health. The second feature wi1l 
be in the nature of physical examina
tions chiefly for the purpose of set
ting standards. 

In order to stimulate interest, 
health contests will be conducted at 
the state fair as a par t of the 4-H 
club program. Each county will be 
asked to select one boy and one gir l, 
the healthiest representatives of the 
club members winning trips to the 
state fair on the various proj ects. 

At the state fair a hea lth contest 
will be conducted for these two county 
representatives. The boy and girl 
scoring highest in their respective 
groups will represent Minnesota at 
the National Club Congress in the 
national health contest. 

County extension agents are urged 
to give publicity to this feature of 
the 4-H club program. Let us empha
size with our leaders and club mem
bers that un less we carry a strong 
health progran1 we are not 4-H club 
members but only "3-H" club mem
bers. Let our slogan for 1931 be "the 
4th 'H' as strong as the other three." 

4-H slogans to accompany them. He 
ays that the Wadena Pioneer Jour

nal is a very liberal supporter of club 
work, and for the past three years has 
provided transportation for 12 club 
members to the Junior Short Course. 

The editor, Carl Hanson, also at
tends most of the 4-H club meetings 
at least once a year, giving the boys 
and gi rls a very good ta lk. In reply 
to a letter from the University Farm 
publicity department, compli menting 
him on the ca lendar, Nl r. Hanson 
said, "We plead guilty to being vitally 
concerned in the future of club work, 
and if there were no other phase in 
agr icultural extension work. we wou ld 
fee l that the expense and effort was 
worth while." 

Has Record for Completions 
Ramsey county reports seven 4-H 

clubs with roo-per-cenl-completion rec
ords. T his is a challenge to the state. 
Can you equal or surpass it? 

Sub-District Home 
Economics Contest 

S uB-Dl TRI T conte t will re -
place the county home economics 

acliievement day throughout the state 
this year. for choo ing talc trip 
\\'inner . All county achievement day · 
should be held prior to the sub-district 
contests. Direction , judging card3 
and reporl ·heet will be mailed from 
the state office in April. 

The fo llowing date and grouping 
of counties how the preliminary plan. 
County names appearing in capital 
ietter indicate the locale for each 
~ u b-di Lrict cvet!l. 

Central District 
Jul y 21 - RAllfSEY, W ashington, Anoka, 

hisago, Dakota 
J11ly 23- SllERIJURNE, Mille Lacs, Kana· 

bee, lsanti, Benton 
July 22..:....HEN 'EPIN, \\'dght, cott, 

arver 
June 16, 17, 18-(At time for Junior ' bort 

Course)- TEVENS, Lac qui Parle, 
Chippewa, wift, .Bigstone, 'fraverse, 
Pope, Douglas, \\'ilkins, Grant, tearns, 
Kandiyohi 

July 26-RENVlLLE, ~leeker, Sibley, 
Yellow Medicine 

Ju ly 25-1\fO RRISO ·,Todd 

Northwestern District 
Junior hort Course at Crookston-J\lahno· 

men, i\ l arshall, Norman, Clay 
July q-BELTRAi\IJ, Clearwater, Hubbard 
Jull'. 15- EAST POLK, West Polk, Pcn

n111gton 
Jul y 16- KITTSO ', Roseau (Lake of 

\ Voods with Kittson or Koochiching) 
J uly 18- WEST OTTEllTAIL East Otter-

tail, \Vadena ' 

N ortheastern D istrict 
June 29-KOO HICHI ' G, Lake of Woods 
June 30- T. LOUIS, Itasca 
July 1-CARLTON, Aitkin, Pine, Lake 
Jul y 2-CROW WING, Cass 

Southern District 
July 27-PIPESTONE, Lu1coln, Lion, 
Murray, Nobles, Rock 
July 28-BROWN , Cottonwood, Jackson, 

Redwood, Martin 
July 29-BLUE EARTH, Faribault, Nicol

let, Watonwan 
July 30-STEELE, Rice, Waseca, Le Sueur 
Jul y 31-MOWER, Dodge, Fillmore, Free

born, Olmsted 
August 1-WINONA, Goodhue, Houston, 

Wabasha 

Select Potato State 
Fair Trip Winners 

f OURTEEN outstanding potato 
club members representing counties 

do ing the best work in the 4-H potato 
project will have free trips lo the 
1931 Minnesota State Fair and will 
take part in the stale crops judging 
contest. The t.hrcc winning highest 
scores wi ll represent Minnesota at the 
National contest at Ch icago. The list 
fo llows: 

Glen Johnson, J.Ieadowlands, St. 
Louis county; Willard Terry, Aitkin, 
Crow Wing; Stan ley Egberg, Black
duck, Beltram.i; Roy W. Gordon, 
Shevlin, Clearwater; Roger Sunclgard, 
North St. Paul, Ramsey: Kenneth 
Hipsher, Roseau, Roseau; Orvis John
son, Swatara, Aitkin; Ingvald Ander
son, Fischer, West Polk; Lawrence 
Ohe, Rothsay, West Ollertai l ; Robert 
Olson, Laporte, Hubbard; Lloyd 
F lint, Kcrmedy, Kittson; Anna Turek, 
Bigfork, Itasca; Stanley ordeen, 
Braham, Isanti; Kenneth Danner, 
Zimmerman, Sherburne. 

Big Line-Up of Lead ers 
More than 50 junior and adult lead

ers will assi t in putting over the 4-ll 
club program in Fillmore county. 
S. G. Denner, county agent, recently 
arranged four leader training sd1ools 
which were allcnded by more than 50 
leaders. P1ans are being made to 
secure more than 8oo enrollments. 

Martin County Boy Is 
State 4-H Corn Champ 

M ARC TEETER f Granada, 
1lartin coL111ly, \\'Oil the 4-ll club 

grand championship in corn for 1930, 
and will rl!ceiYc a trip tu the 1931 
National 4-ll ' Jub Congr · -- on iunds 

ivcn by Lhe nion lockyards com
pany at outh t. Paul. 'e1·c11 hun
dred and fifty-one boy and nine girls 
took part in the project la ·t vear. 

Harlan Pcrlebcrg of }.1 yr tie, Fret.! 
burn county, was soulht.!rn section 
champion, a;1d \\'a lter Rchlc of Sallk 

cnt<'r. learns county, was champion 
of lht· central cction. These boys 
will rcct·ive trips to the i931 late 
Fair. Julius Grahnqui ·t of Lanca~tcr. 
Killson county, northern section cham 
pion, will be gi1•cn a trip to th• j 11nio1 

horl Ol!r c next June. The f111low
ing 16 counties arc entitled tu st.!nd 
their winners to the late Fair to takt• 
part in the rops judging cnntl'st. 
\ est llertail, Hl11 Earth, Freehurn, 

learns, \Vatonwan, ).furrison, J.lar 
tin, Jackson, Iln11slu11. ::kntt, Dakuta, 
Fillmore, Lac qui Parle, \\' it1nna, 

icollcl and }d 11rrn) . 
~Jarcus Teeter, slate champion, 

will receive a g Id medal from Tlw 
Farmer and Farm, 'tock and I Imm·. 
whi h will give silver medals to th<' 
di trict champions aud hrouze art 
m dais lo the 16 county repr ''L'tlta 
lives lo the tale Fair. Twenty om: 
other corn club members in as mam 
counties also will reccil'c the brunze
art medals for all-around merit. 

In the 4-ll club departmcnl of lltt' 
Stale ·urn how, E lvin 'toering of 
i\ lontcvideo, Chippewa county, won 
. wecpstakes. hampinn exhibitors in 
the Yarious . cclions were as f ollnws: 
southern section, Earl Tc •ter, Cran
ada, Martin county: central, 1;:1vi11 
Stoering; and northern, C!en lesne, 
Qf Underwood, \ i\fcst OLtcrtail. 11ar 
cus Tc.etcr, state club champion, won 
first in ye llow denl corn in his dis 
tdct. Mr. Stoering, sweepstakes win 
ner, had previou ly won first in lite 
northwest district at the International 
Grain Show al hicago in Dcccmht·r. 

Gilbert Addresses 
County Fair Head s 

C IIARLES J. GILBERT, Nobles 
county agent, was one of the 

speakers on the Federated .ounly 
Fair association convention al ~I innc
apolis in January. In his talk en 
titled "Ilow Progressive ~I ct.hods of 
Agriculture Arc Stimulated Through 
the ounly Fair," ~1 r. Gilbert told 
Lhe convention that th future of the 
county fair is in the dc1·elopment of 
boys' and girls' lub work. 

The Federation adopted a resolution 
asking for an increased county fair 
appropriation by the sta le legislature, 
and specifying that 20 per cent of the 
entire appropriation be devoted to 4 11 
premiums. 

Robcrl Freeman, Ramsey rounly 
a~ent, was reelected a director. 

4-H Girls' Uniform 
cccmd-ycar clothing girls may 

make the national 4-II club uni form 
in place of Lhe wash school dress. 
This uniform is both allractivc an<! 
practical. It is recorruncndcd that 
Butt.crick pattern number 3136 ht.! 
used. Material may be till' appl 
green cverfast poplin <>r hmadcloth. 
with white poplin or whill' camhri< 
collar and cuffs. .\ picture of tl11 . 
uniform may be found in the 4-l l 
Handy Book 



Soo Line Spud Train 
Brings Big Turnouts 

Q OOD Lurnouts greeted Lhe Soo 
Line potato exhibit cars which 

visiled 17 towns in Minnesota in Janu
ary. R. . Rose, exlension plant pa
thologist, was a speaker on Lhe train 
from January 6 to ro, at the following 
stops: arlos, Parkers Prairie, Hen
ning, Vergas, Mahnomen, Westbury, 
Ogema, Winger and learbrook. 
A. G. Tolaas, in charge of seed potato 
certilication, was a speaker al a rls
bad, Bronson, Thief River Falls, 
Viking, Oslo, Genola, Bowlus, and 
Onamia. The last three stops were 
made the· last week in January, fo l
lowing a period spent by Lhe Lrain in 
North Dakota, where it visited 12 
towns. 

Meetings were held in a special 
auditorium car equipped lo scat about 
75. A special strip film machine 
threw piclurcs on a daylighl screen 
al me •tings. Jens hrcnholdt of the 
Soo Lilll· agricultural department, and 
Uucan McLeod, also of the Suo Linc, 
were in charge. At several places 
the auclilorium car cou ld not accom
modat · a ll who came. D iscussio ns 
c •ntcrcd around better qual ity pota
toes and lower cost of producl ion. 

ne of the special exhibits showed 
the proper way to load cars during 
freezing wcalhcr. There were also 
·xhibils of di IT crcnl varielics of po
tatoes grown in Minnesota, and a new 
type of potato planter which drops 
the seed in a deep trench and covers 
it by partially fi ll ing the furrow. 
There were a lso c..xhibits of commer
cial grades of potatoes from the cli f
f rent stales, as gathered on the Chi
cago markcl. 

Hansen Tells of County 
A gent Work in Denmark 
(Contin ued from page 1) 

farm organization known :is "Land
brugsforrcningcn," having yearly dues 
uf $3. 1\t times there wi ll be three 
or four individual organizations within 
the same county. However, these or
ganizat ions nl'vcr compete. Each or
gnnizalion plnn its own program o[ 
agricultural extension and conducts 
its own t•xpcrimenlal work. Ea h 
hires its own county agent and plans 
his program. Most of those agents 
arc specia lists and work mostly wi th in 
som definite project as da iry, hogs, 
c rops, soils or farm bookkeeping. 
!"hey serve a c mparativcly small 
1111111ber of pcopl • compared with our 
system of extension work. Appro i
malcly 1 ,ooo agent and farm account
ants arc employ 'cl in th country at 
th· present time. The jack-of-a ll
lradcs county agent is unknown. 

Fnrm Bookkeeping is a general 
prarticc and the farmer pays a pecia l 
fee o[ approximately 30 cents per acre 
fur lh services of the farm ac ount
a11t. The agent hired for that work 
visits the farm •1·0.:ry 14 day" The 
farm rs organization receives no sup
pnrl fr 111 the state for agricu ltural 
agents. l lowt'vcr, a few ag nls arc 
l'ntir<'lv 011 stale fund and arc as
sig n ·( ,to spc ial . agricu!tur~l prob
ll•ms. I h' farnwrs orga111zat1on · co11-
dm·t their own fairs and hows, which 
an· ptttyly agricultural. Th• s tale 
appruprtrtlt•s some mon •y to support 
tltc'l' shows. 

nether f •alurc of lite farmers' or-
1-:a111zati< n is compctitiv • crop and 
animal production lwtwccn the indi 
Yidtml farm •rs in the c unly for 
wltidt cnsh pri zes arc awarded at the 
end of lit· year . lnstll'clion and cclu-
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Home Mixed Feeds Save 
Carlton Dairymen Cash 

C ARLTON county dairymen a re 
buying t hei r mixed feeds at a 

considerable saving th is yea r throug h 
an arrangemen t wor ked o ut by Coun
ty Agent George W . hambers wi th 
two of the local elevators. T he ele
vators buy the g ra in and other ma
teria ls a nd m ix the feeds at home. 
The agent writes: 

"I worked out formu las fo r 20 per 
rent, 24 per cent a nd 32 per cen t 
rations for two of ou r e levator s. 
J a mes McFarland, manager o f the 

a rlton Mi ll & E levator , has to ld m e 
t hat he is now selling his da iry mix
tures at a bout $5 less per ton tha n he 
wou ld have to pay for the same mix
tures to the large feed compa nies. 
O ur da irymen a r e gett ing excellent 
rcsulls with the feed a nd are feeding 
higher pet' cent protein than they did 
before." 

Making Good Coffee 
For a "Multitude" 

f RANK ] . B ROWN, county 
agent superviso r fo r southern 

M innesola, hands us a fo rmula for 
making coffee for fa rm bureau 
meetings, picnics, achievement days 
and other specia l occasions. The 
d irections given were supplied by 
P. M. Stranney, butte rmaker a t 
t he Lakefield creamery. Mr. 
Brown says the method is good be
cause he has tasted coffee ma de 
by it. 

Connect a piece of galvanized 
p ipe to a steam hose, p re fera bly 
but not necessari ly, placing a 
noiseless water heater o n the end 
of the pipe. F ill a IO-gallon cream 
can with water that w ill ma ke good 
coffee, add 2 ounces of salt, t urn 
o n the steam un til the w ater 
reaches 190 degrees F. A dd 3 
pounds of good ground coffee, 
placed in a sugar sack t ha t has 
been washed and boi led. Put a 
cream stirring roo ins ide of sack 
and shove the sack w ith t he coffee 
to the bottom of the can. A fte r 3 
minutes, la ke ou t the sack with the 
coffee grounds and the beverage is 
ready. 

cationa l tours by groups of fa rmers 
from one part of the coun try to the 
other a rc general. T he tours are gen
erally of 2 to 6 days' duration, during 
which time a definite program is fo l
lowed cons isting of demonstrations 
and vis iting of farms, exper iment 
tations, marketing organizations, e tc. 

111 the home economics wor k a 
number of short courses of 6 to 8 
day-' duration arc held in. the various 
parts of t he country at which such 
ubj 'Cts a home ma nagement, child 

training and nutr it ion arc presented. 
.\ large number of private home eco
nomics chools arc found t h roughou t 
the country which young g irls a t tend 
during the winter. A large percentage 
of the young people from :zo to 30 
years of age attend winter schools. 
Tho e schools a rc known a the 
"Folks High School' and is omewhat 
similar to our agricu ltura l chools at 

rookston and 11orris. The Danish 
Folk H igh chool ha been one of 
the outstanding factor which de
serve the most credit f r the eco
nomic progress and sound cooperat ive 
spirit found among the Dani h farm
er. at the present lime. 

Farm Economics 
Conducted by W. L . C avert 

Finds Poor Farms Are 
Assessed Too High 

" T H E Assessmen t System of Min-
nesota in Its R elation to E qual

ity o f Taxa tion," is the title o f an 
excellent article in the O ctober J our
na l of Fann Economics, by George B . 
Cla rke, until r ecent ly w ith the Uni
ver sity Farm d ivision o f agricultural 
economics and now w ith the Connecti
cut college of agriculture. The im
portance o f the problem o f fair as
sessmen ts is indica ted by the fact tha t 
in 1928, $120,0001000, out o f a tota l 
revenue o f $ 154,000,000 for state a nd 
local purposes, was r a ised by the gen
er a l p roperty tax. 

One of the most interesting features 
r evea led by the study was the fact 
tha t ther e appears to be "a distinct a nd 
u111 fo rm tendency to underassess hig h
va lue fa rms a nd to overassess low
vafoe farms." F o r ex ample, in south
east M innesota, 42 farms that sold at 
over $200 per ac re were assessed at 
67 per cent o f their sale value, w hile 
67 farm s tha t sold at from $so to $75 
per acr e were assessed at 125 per cent. 

T his seems to be in line with the 
tendency that has been found in New 
York and o ther states for poor land 
to have both sale and assessment 
values that are too high in compari
son w ith better land. 

The material in this study is of 
pa rticular value for farm groups in
teres ted in studying tax ation prob
lems. If the Journal of Farm Eco
nomics is not ava ila ble, a report of 
the same study ma y be found in the 
A pri l issue of Minnesota Farm Busi
ness Notes published by the Division 
of F arm M anagement and Farm Eco
nomics. 

Study Guides for Auto, 
Truck or Tractor Costs 

D U RIN G the summer of 1930 three 
mimeographed outlines were pre-

pa r ed on the following subjects: 

I . :Will It Pay To Own a Truck? 

2. Should One Own a T ractor? 

3. A Study of the Cost of an Auto 

W ith the aid o f the outline, a 
fa rmer will find it easy to prepare 
es timates as to the cost of a truck, 
tractor, or a uto per year and per mile, 
o r per hour for the amount o f use 
that the machine r eceives under one's 
own conditions. 

Blanks are p rovided fo r estimating 
the detai led expenses such as fuel , 
oil , deprecia tion, in ter est, repairs, etc. 
A lso a n outline is p rovided for esti
mating the savings in operating cos t 
secu red th roug h the use of a truck 
or traicto r. These may then be set 
against the expense. 

T he outlines are of particula r value 
for those who are contemplat ing the 
purchase of tracto r s o r trucks for 
t he firs t t ime as wi th their aid one 
can make an advance estimate o f the 
extra expense caused by a t racto r or 
truck, and th is can then be set against 
estimated savings. These fo r ms a r e 
being used extensively in class room 
teaching by h igh school agr iculture 
instructor s. T hey w ill be used during 
the winter in connection w ith fa rm 
management schools (Farm M anage
men t 2) in a number o f counties. 

County agents or fa rmers may secure 
sampl e copies of this materia l upon 
application to the. Mailing R oom, Uni
ver s ity Farm, St. P a ul. 

Farm Economics Journal 
Furnishes Good Reading 

C OUNTY agents interested in se-
cu ring more good reading along 

the line of farm economics may find 
it in the Journal of Far m Economics, 
p ub lished by the American Farm Eco
nomic Association, suggests L. F. 
Garey o f the agricultural economics 
div is ion, University Farm. Mr. Garey, 
w ho is acting as M innesota r epre
sentative for the association, submi ts 
the following facts regarding the or
ganization and its official organ. 

The A mer ican Farm Economic as
sociation, founded in 1910, has a mem
ber ship of l,ooo, including persons in
ter ested in marketing, co-opera tion, 
farm management, rural economy, 
ag r icultural statistics and s imilar sub
j ects . Member ship is open to any
one and costs $5 a year, including a 
subscription to the Journal of F arm 
Economics. 

The Journal of Farm Economics, 
esta bli shed in 1919, is published each 
January, Apr il, July and October . It 
comprises about 700 pages a yea r and 
g ives results of the m ost r ecent re
search in the economic problems of 
ag ricu lture. Membership applications 
and fees may be addressed to W . I. 
Meyers, Secretary-Tr easurer, Ameri
can Farm Economic associaton, Cor
nell University, Ithaca, New York. 

Lyon County Studies 
Corn Grade Situation 

C
OUN TY Agents in Southern Min

nesota will be interested in a bul
letin put out by the Lyon County Crop 
Improvement Committee. The bulletin 
show s the grades of corn receiv ed by 
local e levators in the 1929-30 season 
fo r a ll the corn shipped out. Over 
three-fourths of the corn shipped in 
that season graded five or lower. 

The conclusions are that the ways 
to secure better gn1des a r e the fol
lowing: 

I. Crib the corn properly. 
2 . P lant varieties adapted to the 

county. 
3. Practice best known methods of 

crop rotation and soil improve
ment. 

Outlook Is Prepared 
S. B . Cleland represented the agri 

cul tu ra l extension division a t the Na
tio nal Agricu ltura l Outlook Confer
ence a t Washington, D. C., J anuary 
26-3 r. I t wa s expected tha t 45 or 
more tates would have r epresenta
t ives. Thus, the national repo r t will 
represen t the combined judgment o[ 
persons who a re fami liar with .con
di tions and problems in a ll sections. 
F ollowi ng M r . C leland's r eturn. a 
s tate out look report will be written 
suggesting ways in w hich M ini;iesota 
farmer s can bes t adjust production to 
193r condi t ions. 

"System o f Far ming in o rthwest
ern Minnesota" is a new bulletin by 
L . F . Garey and F. F. E lliott . 
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